
For Sheep, Cattle & Deer
With Cobalt

Nil withholding period

Probiotic Extract Digestion Enhancer

RumenZyme
Cobalt Plus

FOR ANIMAL TREATMENT ONLY KEEP OUT OF REACH OF CHILDREN



ZPAAPM710 OCT18 PN-020161-1

Donaghys RumenZyme Cobalt Plus is a probiotic extract scientifically formulated for ruminants to aid in the establishment and activity of
beneficial rumen microflora. It contains the fermentation extracts of a large range of selected organisms (providing microbial growth promoters,
enzymes, and organic acids).

GIVE YOUNG RUMINANTS A BOOST AT WEANING!

MANUFACTURED BY AND REGISTERED TO:
DONAGHYS LTD.
16 SHEFFIELD CRESCENT
PO BOX  20 449, HAREWOOD, CHRISTCHURCH
FREEPHONE: 0800 942 006, WWW.DONAGHYS.COM

CAUTION:
NOT FOR HUMAN CONSUMPTION

STORAGE
Store out of direct sunlight, at room
temperature (25˚) or below. Keep container
tightly closed. Do not store diluted product.

WITHHOLDING PERIOD: none

FIRST AID:
Ingestion: Give water to drink. If vomiting
occurs give more water. Seek medical
attention.

Eye contact: Flush eye with water for 
several minutes. Seek medical attention.

Skin contact: Remove contaminated 
clothing and wash skin with soap and 
water.

National Poisons Centre 24 hr Phone:
0800 POISON (0800 764 766)

READ LABEL BEFORE USE:

Sheep Lambs Hoggets Ewes Rams
 4 ml per head at 4-5 ml per head 4 ml per head 4 ml per head pre-tup
 weaning. 3-4 ml per before changing before changing and post-tup. 2-3 ml
 head before feed. feed, tupping and per head before
 changing feed.  lambing changing feed.

Beef Calves Yearlings Adult Cattle Stud Cattle
 10 ml initial dose per 10 ml dose per head 10 ml per head 10 ml dose per head
 head weaning, followed generally every 3 weeks before changing feed before and after
 by 10 ml per head and at times of feed or transport. mating and at times
 generally every 3 weeks change or transport.  of feed change or
 through to yearling.   transport.

Deer Fawns Yearlings Adult Deer Stags
 3-5 ml per head at 5 ml per head before 5 ml per head before 7-10 ml per head
 weaning. 3-4 ml per changing feed and  changing feed, before & after mating.
 head before generally every 10 mating or transport. 5 ml per head before
 changing feed. weeks.  changing feed.

Dairy Calves through to pre-calving Heifers
 10ml initial dose per head at weaning, followed
 by 10 ml per head generally every 3 weeks through
 to pre-calving heifers. 10 ml per head at times of
  feed change.

If unable to drench, Donaghys RumenZyme Cobalt Plus can be dispensed through the watering sytem
or sprayed onto supplementary feed at equivalence to the above rates.

Dispose of this product and its container in accordance with regional environmental regulations.

Cobalt level 2.5mg of Cobalt per 3 ml dose. 
(Cobalt Boost for Rumen Microbes only) -
does not replace normal cobalt supple-
mentation in cobalt deficient areas.


